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ORATORICAL INERTIA, 

00 DITIO AT NORTllWE TERN THAT 

sEE~r FAMILIAR. 

We copy tbe following editorial 
from a late Is ue of The Northwest
ere becau8e we believe the Ie on8 
thereof may be laid to beart at ou r 
own University: 

"The orations of the candidates tor 
tbe preliminary oratorical league con
I t have b en handed In,Lo the judg· 

. There were eight oration, 1\ very 
In Ignltrcant number con"ldering the 
object and the prize offered. The col . 
lege balls are Oiled with men who are 
are lalOentlng becau e they bave not 
had Lhe time to write, and wbo are reo 
cording proml es tor the future,which 
will rail a usual for lack ot dor al 
vertebrae. Such vapid looglog wlll 
never win vlctori tor Northwestern. 
'y terday i a memory, to-morrow Is 
a dream, to·day exista.' If you In
tend to writ.e an oration for the !eague 
contest next year, do not wait until 
the Chrl tmas rece , nor uotil the 
Bummer vacation. Begin at ooce Be· 
gin to-day Do not walt tor a vi lonj 

lect some manly ubject at once, 
and begin to·morrow to employ your 
lel8ure time In reading upon your sub
ject at coovenlent IIbrarle . And as 
you read, write. There is no impres' 
Ion without expre sion. And as you 

write, how tbe result to your friend, 
and by kindly critlcl m, build up an 
cTaUon that wi\\ have the thought 
and culture that time alone can give. 
It tbere are ten men In college that 
will band oratioos thU8 treated in to 
the committee a year from now, . orth· 
w tern will never tremble agaIn for 
econd place in the Northern Oratorio 

cal League." 

Communication, 
EDITOR VWETTE' REPORTER: 

I'ummitted. I hope tbis communica· 
tlon will be giveo the attention Its 
merit demands, and that this short 
article will be ufficient to secure a 
redre BOt grievances. F. M. B. 

Dr, Knipe's New Office, 
Dr. A. A. Knipe i moving into the 

suite of room over the Werts photo
graphic gallery, on CHoton street, 
formerly occupied by Dr. Murpby. 
This will locate Dr. Knipe within con· 
venlent reach of hiB patients. A s is 
well known, the Doctor is a graduate 
ot the Medical department ot the Uni· 
verslty or Pennsylvania, has practiced 
In Chicago, and is now building up a 
good practice in this city, where he is 
permanently located. 

GRAND CONCERT, 

BY THE FRANK HOWARD COMPANY. 

Lovers of flne vocal and instrumen· 
tal mu ic will be pleased to learn that 
Manager Coldren, of the' Opera House, 
ha secured for them a rare treat In 
tbe shape of a visit to this city of 
the celebrated Frank Howard Grand 
Concert Company. The compaoy Is 
now on a tour of the western states, 
and bas everywhere met with the 
greatest appreciation. 

Mr. Frank Howard, the leading light 
of the compaoy, has long been known 
as one of America's most popular 
singers and song writers. 

One Bong especially of his many 
popular melodies, "Only a Pansy 
Blossom," has met with the greatest 
appreciation in America and Europe. 
His otber compositions, among which 
"Only a Blue Bell," "When the Rob· 
bins Ne t Again," are household 
favorites, are being sung by many of 
the best companies In the east, and al
ways to great applause. It Is a mat
ter of pecular pleasure, therefore, that 
the people of Iowa City will be given 
an opportunity of listening to them 
a suug by tbe autbor aud composer. 
His sweet voice and charming manoer 
never fall to delight and place bis 
hearers. 

The company supporting Mr. How
ard are all artists In their line, and 
tbe whole concert Is said, by compet· 
ent critics, to be the peer of any gi ven 
by the Pasquali's or any other popular 
troupe. 

For ome time a matter ba been 
welKblng heavily on my heart. [have 
an idea, and In order to give it the 
widest possible Circulation, I wish to 
give It to the world through the col
umn or your invaluable paper. Words 
are Immortal,and ome persons doubt
let! hope to gain immortality by put· 
tlng words together. Books ough\ to 
be immortal, too, and lor this reason. 
probably, many per ons have felt call
ed upon t.o give their everal view 
r~arding the present tatus and 
management of the library of S. U. 1· 
I am one or tho e person. and a I The LlbnrJ, 
aald before, deem it of value to make Under tbe efficient management of 
koown my oplnl:m. Mrs. Ridgeway, and her aS8istants,the 

Manf times as ague t and w~ll be· General Library i fast belog relltored. 
haved vi itor have I visited tbe libra· At present there are about 22,500 vol· 
ry. Every time but once I hllve found umel ' at the di po al of the students, 
individual seated In cbalra In the al· and additloos are being made continuo 
eov , thus blocking all Ingre or ally. 
egr ,and utterly di \urblng my Some ot the mo t Important works 
peace or mind and dampening my lately received are aset ot "The Early 
thirst for Knowledge. A few times English Text Society," conSisting of 
these alorementloned person have,185 volumes, _Ickering Edition of 
seen Ot to move and ecure a place of Samuel Johnson, and a splendid col. 
• tady more in accord with the prlnc!· lectlon of Dod ley's Old Eng1i@h 
pIes of equity, but alas! all too seldom plays in 15 volumes.' 
has this pirlt been hown. Of course Several hundred volumes on travel, 
the annoyance caused is by tbe lack embraciog maoy rare and out o! priot 
of attention to the convenience of workS, have been received. 
others. No ollense il Intended, but There haa also been quite an &ccea. 
nevertbeleas an unpardonahle one Is slon to the modern German literature. 

JUNIOR SOCIABLE.. 

THE OLASS OF 1900 ENTERTAINS. 

Tbe Junior cia 5 gave their Orst 
sociable or the year in the Srciety 
hallll, last evenlng. About 8ixty·tlve 
mcmbers of tbe "century class" were 
present. The fore part of the evening 
was pleasantly spent in cbattin~ and 
playing cards. Mr. Egan, chairman, 
then called the class to order, and a 
short program of toasts, speecbes and 
declamation was presented. 

Mr. F. C. McCutchen spoke upon 
"The Class or 1900, its past, future 
and presen t." The speaker, ina grand. 
eloquent manner, spoke upon the 
marvelous deeds of the class in their 
Fresbman and Hophumore year, and 
promised a complete overtbrow of all 
existing condition as soon a '00 
should enter the world. 

Miss Minnie Balle then talked 
about the "Junior Hoys." The speak· 
er. In an Inimitable manner, told of 
much or the humor and pathos in the 
life of the boy or '00. His record on 
the gridiron and in the c1asEl roomj his 
ability to skip classes and present 
plausible excuses, was thoroughly dis· 
cussed. 

Mr. A. P. Speers then told a very 
pathetic story of "A Oow, a Bee, and 
a Boy." According to the speaker the 
boy is going yet. 

M. M. Moulton then talked upon 
the "Social Element of '00." Tbe 
speaker pleasantly referred to the 
sociables as landmarks In the history 
of the class, and his only regret was 
that the Juniors do not have a greater 
number of sucb landmarks. 

Feo. Fletcher then spoke briefly up
on "The Junior Girl." Her past 
achievements were thoroughly inves
tigated-and not found wanting. The 
speaker made a few suggestions rela
tive to the matrimonial bureau In the 
Junior, class, and closed his toast with 
a touching 11Iualon to the "Big Four" 
who stood on the "suspension" bridge 
at midnight. 

Light refreshments were then servo 
ed, after which the class experiment. 
ed with the electrical appliance of 
the South building. 

During the rest ot the evening the 
cia')!! witnessed a cake walk of unuSu, 
al merit, and pronounced the victors 
amid "rounds and rounds" of appla.use. 

All present pronounced the function 
a success, and were unanimous in the 
hope that more sociables might grace 
the history or '00. 

Medical Department, 
Dr. Deao was unable to meet his 

class Saturday morning. 
'fbe MediC basket ball team Wall 

victorious over the Laws by a core or 
20-11. 

Surgical clinic was so large Thurs· 
day that there WIUI not enough time, 
Ilod an extra cliniC was held on Fri· 
day morning. Medical clinics were 
also exceptionaliy large, Friday atter
noon . 

Belsheim, '01, has been haVing 8 se· 
vere tussle with tbe grippe, aod reo 
cendy suffered a relapse, but is again 
able to sit up. 

at last report was gettiug along nicely. 
Mrs. Sheldon on Satnrday eveoi ng 

tendered a reoeption to the married 
Medics and their wives, and a tew 
others. All report an enjoyable time. 

O. F . Adams, formerly of the class 
ot '00, bUL who, on account of sickness 
on his return from soldier life, was 
unable to eoter school with his class, 
has been viSiting old friends during 
the past few days. He expects to en· 
ter next year' 

Many of tbe Freshmen are learning 
how to prepare their own Histologi· 
cal specimens preparatory to ectlon 
making. 

A tew short weeks and tbe tlnal ex' 
aminations commence. 

Commualclltlon. 
EDITOR VWETTE-REPORTER: 

Why is it that no one seems to con· 
sider It his duty to see that the snow 
is cleaneo from the walks in the c~m· 
pus and tbe steps to the various build· 
ings, after a storm? 
It may be very amusing to the on

lookers to watch the pedestrians 
tlounderlng around in the snow, and. 
when the snow has turned to Ice. as at 
present, to see them slip down: It is 
certainly highly Interesting to the 
luckless Individuals themselves, but it 
Is a rather peculiar state of affairs 
when the steps to the Central build
ing are allowed to retain their tUIl bur· 
den of snow, except as tl'amped down 
by the students, and nearly all the 
other steps, as well as the sidewalks, 
are covered with ice, the result ot not 
belog cleared 011, at even thi late 
stage, after the recent storm. 

We would like to rise to Inquire for 
what purpose are the numerous janlt· 
ors and ease' takers employed, if not 
for duties ot thl kind? 

HuperlllD, 
The program at Hesperia last Satur· 

day evening began at 6:30, owing to 
the concert given at Olose Hall at 8. 

Thc openin~ number was a speech 
by Miss Joy, and her subject was 
"Ruth Asbmore." The subject was 
well haodled. 

In place ot the regular debate. a trio 
angular discusaion took place on the 
question: "In what prole slon is a 
woman best repaid for her time, labor 
and a.bllity?" 

Miss Burge advocated the teacher's 
profeSSion, Miss Whitmore the medic· 
ai, and Miss Stober the domestic. 'fhe 
discussions were IntereJItlng and In· 
structlve, and were listened to with 
marked attention. 

Miss Oodner read ao intere ting 
paper on "Oyrano dc Bergerac." 

Miss Pearson gave a declamation, 
"Learning Not To," which was very 
pleasing. 

Tbe program was clo ed wllh a 
piano 8010 by Miss Anderson. 

BaconlaD, 
Dr. ~easborc will speak OD "VI ual 

Perception of Interrupted Linear Dis· 
tances." 

Notice, 
The Hawkeye Board or the class ot 

1901 will meet at 0I08e Hall, Saturday 
moroing, at 10 o'clock sharp. BUll. 

Wells, '01, lubmltted to an opera·· ness of importance. By order ot Edit. 
trioo for appendichi8, Thursday, and or·ln·Chief . . 
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pr valence ha been Iner Ing of 

III ,much to th anno an e of the 
.tudent body. The library I ror all. 
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Ible, aDd any hindrance, howey r 

IIgbt it. mllY be, I exc edingly ob
jectionable. There I ample pac af
ford d tOl' all who wi h to tudy In 
tb library ou Ide of tbe narrow p' -

ag betwefln tbe book tall . Th e 
agee were made to allow ea yand 

r dy ac e to books not to aiiord a 
qule\ and equ tered nook for 

dreamy monologues and lal dia
logues. We believe last year rule 

covering tbll matter Ihould be r -
viYed and enforced, knowing full well 

tbat wben Its ju lice I understood It 

wl\l be selt-entorceable. 
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1t, is 3 ma\ter of peculiar Mielta. I 

tlon to tbe people of Iowa City t.bat 

their baske\ ball Leam has at Jut de· 

feated tbe Cedar Rapid basket baH 

t m, and tbus gained t he coveted 

tltl of ''Champion 

During tbe. cond term tbl year at 
Hanard, a cou In mUitary and 
navil lence will be gly n by Lieu
tenaot. mlth ot tbe U. . avy. 

Ai Yale tbere ar forty ·on women 
tud n reg I ter d agaiD t thlrty-
even rnr last. year. 
Th third annual Inter-collegiate 

debale bet.ween Nortb Carolina and 
Geargia wlll be beld at ALhen , Ga., 
on Marcb 17, '119. The ubj c\ for de
bat I th qu tlon of the election ot 
\jnlted tate enator by popular 
vote. 

MEDICS 
Who Wil11t Vaatioo Work CiI11 

make Good Money with 

The Athens Pub, Co 
Cor. College and Dubuque IS. 

Secoad floor 
Lonlac:c Hlock 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

We Patronize Y 00 
In ~U your ~ntuprius, Journalistic, 
Athletic, etc. Unless your reasons 
for ~nding laundry out of town ar~ 
good, please considu th~ abov~ and 
also th~ fact that no laundry in Iowa 
can excel our work. 

Kenyon & Hamm 
c. o. D. Laundry. 

110 Iowa Ave" IOWA'CITY 
___ -'!2'07 Main St., DAVENPORT 

Will Clean, Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc.,) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

THE HANNEMANN MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL 
OF CHICAGO 

The largest and best equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 
the world. ew College and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 

150,000. ituated on the line of the Cottage Grove Avenue car, 
near 29th st. The 40th annual session opens ept. 12, 1899. Clini
cal and Directing material in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip
ped Laboratorie. Ho pital capacity, 225 beds. team beat and 
Electrict Lights. For announcements and further particulars,address 

JOSEPH Y. COBB. M. D •• REGISTRAR 
COTTAGE GROVE AVE. , CHICAGO 

Graduates of University cience Courses admitted to advanced standing. 

w. F. MAl NCO., 
M anufacturing 

!....-___ J ew-eler . 

fil E W , . MAIN co. 'AlTOIV UNDEI PIOCESS or COMPLETION AT IOWA c,n. IOWA. 

l'!W~""'" t..ot- Jewdo7 , .......... Uod .. Sot, .. ('--....-1_"" ...... .,...) ... , .. ...,-..-~ ...... 

Help Wanted 
If you desire some paying work or 
know some one who does, send for 
our special terms. Our men earn 
from $15.00 to $35.00 weekly and 
are always at work . . 

Rand McNally & (20 •• 
J" and J68 Adams Strut, CHICAGO. 

@ALL O N ~LOO..M. ..M.J\YE R FOR @LOTHIN<9 A]\[ lV HAT8. 
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ttext :l3oohs For ,h. Colle&'.,e i 
Modi al. UO.lal. 
and Ph rmacy de
partmonll 01 '. U. l 

No 117 CW 0 lRi 
''''''inR'on A.Jee" es. 
~troot. 

1f \lOU want tbe lJest 

• ~roceries 
Vou ... UJ plilrOnltC 

$. 1. $a u nbera 
191 WnshlnKLon LreeL 

Capital City Commercial Colltg't 

AND 

Capital Oty School of Shorthand. 
Des MUINES. IOWA . 

The I .. d,nl bu ine Irainin, chooll 01 ,he "e" 
endorSed bylhe leacher and bu in. men or Iowa 
n, t lcaclte" omployed in all branche. Good 
board a'l200 per week. (),h.r upcns. re. onable. 

end lor catalO1lue ' 0 
MEHAIt .. McO AULH. 0 .. Moln,. •. 

Republican Republican Republican 

Republican Republican Republican 

Republica n Republican Republican 

Republican Republican Republica n 

Rep~blican 

Republican 

Republican Rtpublican 
Republican 

Printing £0. Republican 

Republican 

Republican lOb Prlnttrs 
Republica n and Blndtrs 
Republica n 

Republican 
ubscrlbe for lb. 

Republican O NLY OAIL" PAPER 
In Ihe clly 

• RepubUcan 
tbc 

Republican 10wl £Icy 
Republican Dilly- • 
Republican RcpOlica. 
RepubUcan !IX per montb 

L. W. DEAN, M.D., 
Surgron. 

Practice limited to Eye, Ear. NOM! and Throat 
Oftike on Clinton L, four doors lOulh of P. O. 

COll5Ullation hours. 
DaUY-lo 10 12 L m. aDd 8 to 6 p. m. 

EleepL Tuesday, La g II. m .. 10 to I I a. m. 
nod,y. g ,. lol La I p. m Telephone III 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S.,M.D. 

B8R~isfr. 
OftIee over Johnson County Saving Bank. 

Ro ;30 to 12. 1:80 to 6. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

B.Rtist. 
OIIIee bours. 0.12 a.m.. 1-6 p.m 

No. DOrth CIInLan 8t. Newberry buUdIJIg. 

DR. C. S. GRANT 
No. 9 ~ Dubuque St. 

Ol'FICE HOURS-9 to ,. &. m ••• ro 5 p. m •• 7 to 8 
p. _ _ SuDdays ; 9 ro , 0 a. m. NiCht calls au-

wered fro. oIIiee. 

Dr. S. A. MAXWELL, 
Disusaof~ 
Nose and Throat. 

05« Room., suite 50 Cruceot Block 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Attention Students." .. 
If you an sukin£ P1tasure., 
and you want a l'Ual Good time come up to the 

P. 1. REGAN, Propriol.r 
(a... 85) "Minnehaha1t 

Rtg'an's Park, and You will have it. 

We have the Finest Table &rviu in the State. 

Also Boa~, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 

Come out to tlte finest Pleasure Resort in the west and have a good time 

Remember the 44MINNEHAHA" 

Best Photos. 

1 ~ Clinton street. Seeond Floor. 

LBSSONSIN 
Elocution, 
French Language, 
Oil Painting , 
Water Color Painting and 
China Painting 

Pf\OF. W. 11- WATSON , 227 North 
Cllr)ton Street 

! .. Only SIX Hours .. i From Chicago. 

. GUNTHER'S 

I 

FAMOUS CANDY 
Is consl>ntly received fresh by Express aDd is sold ., 

Chicat:o prices at the Crescen.t Ph arm acy. 

~~~~~~~~~~ I ~========~~~==~~ 
EAL TH IDEAS I Neckwear, underwear, fancy and 

•••• IN white hlrts at Bloom & ~Jayer 's . 

O&llyolWUohomeWulOpalutfProltc\ I Go to Fletor's bakery for tloe can
rmI4 ... : IhI1 1U7'o:m, JOU't'W\II. 1 
BeforIa~ for paml, III au Ubml di es; al s11 trv their pie acd cakes. 
o!l". -b,cWr" 4III1tan1 anA hudloll, : . 
nl .. of plbUo blll4lDct. attne, .0. "I They are deliCIOUS. 
:~~1c:i~;·,:.ItqUII. Write For private Ie on in dancing call 

CO ,. CO •• h_l"tim.,., wlIhIIc\OI. D.G. on MI 8 Brown, at Ht. Jam~ Hotel. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Stetson hats for ~pring in the new-

Buy an overcoat now of 
Mayer, and ave 25 per cent. 

" Slel,h Ride. 

Bloom & 

lr you want to take a leigb ride, go 
to Fa ter Tbompson & huck ' livery 
and get a tine hor e and leigh. They 
bave tbe flnest turcouts 10 the city. 
Big hllrn oppo Ita City Hall. 

Steam cleaning and dying a special
ty, 21 Wash. St. T. Dell Kelly, Mgr. 

est shades at (Joast & Son's. 
Clothfls cleaned, prl'ssed and re

paired, $1.00 per month. Pantorlum 
Co. team Ilye Works, 21 Wash. St. 

Six shines ror 25c. atWhitaker's bar
ber shop, tlm·e dour outh of P . O. 

SlIr,alns Stili Continue. 
Our great YELLOW TAG CLEAR! G 

SALE will cODLlnue for two weeks 
longer· Large number hal'e takp.n 
adl'antage of the greatly reduced 
prices during the past week. Now 
bargalcs will be offered the coming 
week. Come early. 

The Wide Awake. 
Iowa City'S Bargain Ceute.r. Iowa City Musical Colle,e, 23 1-2 

Washlnlton St. 
Don't forj{et Bloom & Mayer' mer

chant t,allorlng department when you 
Good healthy ClI:.rc~ 
at tb~ New DowUng Alley. want a suit made to order. 

The spring Dunlap hats are on salc 
-------------1 at Coast & Soo's. 

See f. J, frlce IS Co. for nerl- , . 
think In the Jewelry lIae, Meal ~Ickets goo~ for 21 meals will 

106 S. Clinton Stred. be furn ished for 12.50 at tbe Coover 
I restaurant.-121 Iowa A venue. 

Jobn Haods has put In a new line or F k H d t th 0 H ran owar a e pera ouse 
watche, clocks. and jewdry. Call S diM h 4th B 

d hi -22 Oli to St Btur ay cven ng, arc . e 
an see m. n n. I sure and hear him, 

Bloom & Mayer are making greut Announcement. 
reductions In prices on w nler suits Having taken Mls@ Herron's class In 
and overcoats. 

I danCing, I will open A flrst-clan danc-
Have your ' cloth~s cleaned and l ing school at Smith's Armory every 

pressed at tbe Pantoriom Co. Steam Saturday evening,· at 1:30. Assembly 
Dye Works, 21 WaSh. St. I at 9 p. m. Great pains will be taken 

Buv your contectlonarles at Flctor'. \0 make my a&8tlm\lltcs eojoyal.Jle to 
bakery. Everythlcgfresh. I all. MISS BROWN. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Geo. W, Ball. Vice Pre. 
Lovell Swisher, Cash. John LMhek, As't. Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '100,000.00. SURPLUS, '80.000.00 
OIRacrORS. 

Peler A. DeI' Geo. W. Ball, M .... E. F. Parsons, A. 
N . Currier • . T. Turner. C. S. Welch. E. Bradway. 

Take a COII"e in Book-Keeping at 

MISS IRISH'S 
Universiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
"9 Srulh Clinron. Iowa Ciry. lao 

DRY GOODS, FURS, MILLINERY, 
LADIES' A .O GENTS' FURNISH
INGII. UMBRELLAS. MAC/ON/OSH
ES. ETC .. ETC. 

See us. 111 GoUege streeL. 

BOO ... 211t}:(SS}:(CE, 
PJ(CE 211tJ(SS}:(OE. 

ll}:(POR E}:(THS, 

"JIIt}:(NJCURINO . 
FrND SHFr"Jllf.POOINO. 

Given ., your home or at 11. N. Linn St. 

JOHJ(NNJ( BERoeR 

DONOVAN BROS. _ 

~ 1t"er\?, Feeb anb 
I.CS $ale Stable. 

Gentle drlvlng horses [or ladles. First elllSll 
equipment for [unerals, Ly\lshdrlven;\\nd 
rubber tired vehicles at reduced Tllte . 

Cor Cllpltollind W asblngton bts. Phone 

C
""~~~~~~~~D 

. fACT AND RUMOR, 
......... EE ... 

T. L. aVlllle gave his Illu tra~ed 
lecture to ~he Botany cladS Tue day 
night. 

The Delts initiate d Mort Clapp, '01, 
Hert Clapp, '02, and Olyde William, 
'01, last Saturday night. 

A HawaIIan papM nole the safe ar
rival at llonolulu of Lieutenant Ely 
and family. 

Mr. McReynolds, editor-In-chief of 
the S. U. I. Quill, has re 19ned. We 
have conSidered Mr. ~cReynolds as 
perhap the hrewde t writer and 
critic of any man coon cted with our 
exchanges. College journall m ha 
lost a good man.·-The Normal Eyte. 

In the cootest for member hips in 
the y. M. C. A. ju t closed, Mr. Man. 
ning, the janitor of ~he building, made 
the be t individual record In ecurIng 
members. By virtue of this the Y. M. 
O. A. presented him with five mem
ber hip, which he in turn pre t nted 
to five of the track athletes, who are 
thus enable· I to work In the g,mna
slum as a result of hi kindness. 

Ince It bl came known that Mr. 
Robert N. Carson bad r6ll'gned as 
business manager of the Republican 
Printing Co., much regret has been 
expre sed by the patrons or the com
pany that 80 able and e tlmable a gen· 
tleman should hav" decided to retire 
from active connection with the mao
agemen\. Mr. Carson Is " business 
man ot superlol' ability, and 11 geotlu
man with whom It Is a plellsure to be 
aCQuainted. Upon hi retl'ement, 
yesterday, 1 he employe or the Re
puLllean Company. by the pre eota
tlon of a box of choice Havanas, at
tested theil' frleodshlp and nonfldence 
In him. 

[,t\TE8T 8rrYLE HAT8 ;\j\[Jd FU~NI8HIN(9 <900JdR AT BLOU}t\ &. .MAYE~8. 



(0. I to Reor,lIlze. 
HI 

r •• tl., CO.test Call. 
F'or Lb pnrpo e of ocoura log fOOt. 

ball "kicker.," Mr. Morgao, or the 
firm ot Morg 0 . Il umphr y, hn d· 
cld d 10 orr r a tropby cup, \' lued at 
~.OO a prlz for a punllng coo t. 

Tb t. opby will b Id for 00 year 
by tb m 0 mdlo" tb best. av('rllll 
record 10 puoLlog, pia ·klcklo, aod 
drop·klcklng. Tb coot t, whlcb wl\l 

beld ru tim OOt.we 0 oow aod 
J u 0 , wl\1 opro to all tudeo In 
tbe Uolv r lty. The dil.l nod coodl· 
t.lon of tbe coot est will be a noouDced 
later. Tb cup, whlcb will arri ve In 
a rew day, will be placed 00 exblbl
tlon 10 Lbe wlodow of Morgin 
Bumphr y' boe wre, on ClIoton 
Itreet. 

Tbe offerlog of thl prlu, by Mr' 
MorllID , I ao e\' ld oce or botb otero 
prise and lIherallty 00 tbe part of tbe 
donor, wblcb bould b r membered 
by all frleods ot atbl tI 10 th Uol· 
v r Ity. Th pro coot t. bould 
d velope a barp competlUoo for boo· 
or ,aod ,ery foot bill player 10 the 
University hould, aDd pro bly wl\1, 
enLer tbe 1I • Tbe practice r ult
log from tb cootest. wi\l be or uot.old 
valu W tbe too~ ball team or next 
year. 

$100 Rewlrd. $100. 
Tbe reader or tbls paper will be 

pIe d t.o learo tbat. tbete II a t Ie t. 
one dreaded dl tbat. CltlOce bal 
beeo able too cure 10 alii tag, aod 
tb.\ 18 catarrb. Rail ' Catarrb Cur 
II lobe eoly positive cure oow known 
tQ lob medical traterolt.y. Iltarrb 
OOln a con ~Itutlooal di e, reo 
qulr a coo tl~utlooal treatmeot. 
Rail ' Catarrb Oure I takeo iotErnal
ly, actlog directly upoo the blond 
aod mucou ur! of the y tem, 
thereby d tMylng tbe foundatioo ot 
tbe dl ease, aod giving the patleot 
lreogth by bu lldlog up tbe coo lltu· 

tloo and i tlog nature 10 dolog It 
work. Tbe proprlet.o bave 0 mucb 
faltb 10 I cura\lve powers, tbat they 
otIer Ooe Huodred Dollars tor any 
case tbat It fall t.o cure. Seod tor 
ci rculars aod tlmoola\ Add 

F. J. CnuXY '" Co., Toledo, . 
Id by Druggl til, i5c. Hall'- Fam· 

Ily Pill are tbe best. 

( ..... J I. 
I bave Fred boal' oegat.lv ot 

Camp Ouba Llbre aod t. Augu tine. 
Anyooe wI bIng pictures please call 
or drop me a card. Prices reasonable. 

N. B. HARBSR, C. '99, 
214 Oburcb St. 

THE VIDETTE - REP()1<.TER 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS /. . ~ ]jt{jt{jtl»OO~f:li1~~ I 
COLLEIE OF ~ The ~ j 

Sur, •• ns ~ Hawkeye f,1 
CIlICIIO ~ Laundry ~ 

(01"'0 ,T COO" COI:IITV 110 · ,..T"'L) I ~ D~ ~ 
Vn uJ"!llllM'dCllnlcatandr .. boI1l10ryadva"lalti ~ FU'St Class ~ 

Ilhty·two rn truCl ,.. ~ W k ~ 
Pour y« .... Cl1ld~ Coune : or • : 
",uudan '91"60 IoU: '96-7. )01 . • 

'97 409;' ~ ~~~~~~~~ .' 

The ' ollege of Phy.lelan and urI 
,eon, the chool of l edlclne of the 

nlvenlty, I equlpp din fully, build 
In " It'clure room., op raling conven 
lenet , ho pllli privllele •• laboralOrlet. 
and IIbrar). 10 furn! h a medical and ur' 
,Iealtr.lnln, un urpa ed In the . • 

Jo'or eAlIlo ue or further Informatl.>n, 
Addre. 

\ ILL' \ I Lt. . I'l' 

103 lite Street j II, ' '''(if) 

, l.D ., 
eeretary 

L.~NCeNBeRC a SON. 

'Runntng $boes 
ma~e to r~er. I 

R palrlorr 0 aU, do . 1Kn. th IIr boo ~ I 
JJ1ftb d r t of P t omc . 

- I 
Urv I o ttbe'Rew I 

Too • . C. C .... tolf, Pre.. W ... .... F.y, Cubler . 
. r.. r. .... v ... v. Pre . G.o. x.. P ... L", Aat. c. 

Johnson County 

SAVINGS BANK 
OAI'/TAL, " 24,000. IU"I'LUI, " 0.000. 

Director. ThOA. C. CArlOn. 8. 1,. x.devre. J. C. 
Cochran. &\.. Tudor, Sam'l hlrllleu. II. trobm. 
C. F. r.o.elac:<e. IIX Mayer. 

UtIl. b. (l;raff, 

~barmactst, t 
Dubuque Ir et. 

!Drugs, 
mebtct nes, and 

~erfumes. 

:l3arber Sbop 
THlO . MOHR . ProptiClor. I Fred 

ear or. Gilbert and Markel 
Grandrath' s 
Lunch Room 

EUGENE CARMICKAEL, 
~fano 
ttunfng 

THe COL.L.EeE STReeT 

~!I~ 
8o&rd b, lb. day or... k. ' ,udeD' h'adcoolicited. 

. RI. ,e/tltr. ,.,.",.,,., •. 

and Oyster Parlor 
!..ea •• ord.rs for Fancy I •• l:r.am. 
and Home Mad. Cakes. II. cou.. •• • T. 

.rOn GorO '111000 from 

,. I. 'Rfttenme~er. 
Leave orders at Wleo ke' cllrar tore, wIth 

the cl~, wood me1ll1lreror at number 
Churcb ILree 

'Sr ~UL1\INNWOUS 
I'mRIA 

SrtpUIS KANSASQTY 
l./\·~""', w.~ 

GeN. MAN'6'A. 6U.~ 

A.E.ANDERSON 
Roase and Carriage Paintin, 

Oea.lerin .. 

Wall Paper, Glass and Paints 
43' t,;. Burll"ilOn tr.el. 

o. STA~TS"'Af4 
'WIatebcs, <lloells, 3cwelrv, 
Sllv" anO PlatcO 1I:iarc 

J. J. H0TZ, JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
GontrUGtor und Buildaf GO!~!~P~. ~2~:aa, 

I COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT AND n4E CHICAGO EXPOeITION AWARD. 
. pcc:tacl a 1pCCI. It, 

'''9 W .. bill lOG .. e.. Iowa Ciry. Iowa I PlIDland Sped6catiODl rumlJh~ THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
-------------------------
Ulni"ersit~ :l3ooh Store. 

VaI.DbD Pic:turu tatiOD&ry 

'4 l:1I0"'" tree. (tern~ & 10uis '4 (;looIOD .. eel 

rs 10 Lee Broo. I: 1UrTa,) 

COLLBOIt meo enrywhere are loYited to lend ror the W .. hbum 80uveDlr CalatOC. 
It ~ontalll8 nearl, JOG portralla or artI.ta and ~ol\qianI, besides rI.,iac lOme a«oUDl 
or the CGOatrucbOD orWubbum tDltrumenta and a complete tq t or net prices. 

PI ... t-ctau rnU£tc dealen the world Oftr .ell Wuhbuma. or I_meola IDA, be 
Clbtaio~ rrom the makera 

L YON at HEALY, CHICAGO. 

Desirable 
F\smished Rooms 
For Rent in the 

Union Block 
<:or. Linn and larke'Sts, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

One block from 
Hoapl ta\a and 
three blocks from 
UDlvers1~, Campus. 

St.eam beaL, 
Electrio 1!abt 
Bath rooD18 
OIl each 8oor. 

Especlall, 
adapted 
for 
8ludeo&& 

Bakery and 
Rell\auranl uodemeaLb. 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LA.TEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC. 

--
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